
Alice Crispcll Murder Mystery
Reveals Girl's Love Escapades.
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murder ui)lry of Mla Alice CrUpcll. the attractive eighteen year-ol-

girl, whoae IhkIjt was found In llnney's In k. ucr Wllkmliarre. l'u aflet
a Fourth of July milliiir with her lover, Herbert Jntiua. Iild fulr t be dim

cult In "lv. John m held, lull denied Hint h bad caused the lilrl's death
Re had been iiuirtliitf it fur two year. Imt ti had lind oilier admirer.
Thi'T nH'iil tlip nil Ire dny at lh Ink on the Fourth, and Johns claimed be

left Hi' irlrl oIkiuI II i. III. to go home. Ha wsa afraid to arrompapy her

to tier lmu l.'nilo lie wa tint In tin1 good grace of thii Klrl'a father. Kvl

oVoc abuwril Hint Ui Klrl wim weywnrd and lind Riven her father a .'ot o(

worry. The victim l here shown with John, and Hie bolt I house ttenr which

th tiHty wn found 1 aluo linmi,

Begin Children's

1

Education Early

By ABBOTT LAWRENCE LOWELL, Pridi o( Hvard University

THE EDUCATION OF YOUR CHILDREN AT AN EARLY
BIQIN

LET THEM ENTER COLLEOE A8 800N AS POSSIBLE.

PERMIT THEM TO CATHER At MUCH GENERAL KNOWLEDGE AS

THEY CAN BETWEEN THE AGES OF THREE AND FIFTEEN. 60

THAT THEY MAY BEGIN THEIR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION BEFORE

THEY ARE TOO OLD.

KMX
The hiitorj of the United State it a hintory of frontier. In the

frontier dura every man had to lie a jack of all trade, able to do all kind

of work. TlIKHi; WKUK NO Sl'M'IAIJSTS.
Now the United State i no longer a Innd of frontier, and it be-

come neeeary that every mau undergo a vocational education, a

THAI NINO KOK A LIKr. WORK. Inatcad of a boy leint educated

to r verythinft be mut now lo HDUCATED IN A SPECIALTY, be it

medicine, ttri;err, law, enginperin)? or blackmithing.
Tin- - fault of the parrnt of tol..y i 'that they DO NOT SEND

T1IKIH CHILDREN TO SCHOOL EARLY ENOUGH. To be a

(Treat .ccinit one nut alao have a general knowledge, but a general

knowledge without a pceialty will practically condemn a man to

Neglect of European Forests a

Lesson For Us
By T. a WOOLSEY, Repreenltive of the United Stale Forestry

Bureau at International Forestry Congre

IN the Trench Alpa there i a leon in conservation for America. Tho

government had to pcnd million in repairing tho damage from

FIXWDS AND LANDSLIDES CAUSED BY EXCESSIVE CU1-TIN- O

OF TIMBER. We shall avoid that in tho west becauno we hare

etalili(.hed national forct in time, and tho aouthern Appalachian com-mini-

i now at work selecting land for the purpose of forestration to

avoid this very thing. . ,

An cxamplo of exactly of the opposite kind is found, however, in the

Landcs, a district in tho louth of France, where for a hundred years mil-lio- n

of acre, of WORTHLESS SAND COVERED LAND ''AS
BKKN STOCKED WITH SEA PINE AND CONVERTED INTO

VALUABLE FORESTS.
Our Appalachian commission is taking up at a much earlier stage the

wnic problem that cost Franco so dcur in tho Alps. Fortunately nothing
like tho name amount of damage has yet been done.

at st t

PARTS OF THE UNITED STATES ARE ALREADY RUINED

THROUGH THE WASTING OF FOREST RESOURCES INSTEAD OF

CONSERVING THEM, ESPECIALLY IN THE SOUTHERN MOUNTAINS.

WHERE TIMBER DENUDATION HAS RESULTED IN FLOODS CAUS- -

ING ER08ION AND DAMAGE TO

BELOW THE FOREST REGION.

WATER POWER LANDS

Many of our winter floods and summer droughts are also duo to for- -

i destruction. forests absorb the water like sponges nnu give it
t gradually without the erosion and the consequent spreading of sedi-

ment so ruinous to agricultural land.

'I" Hank of OreiiB Cllv.
TATEMENT

,' K"n rl' of CUrkamM TTTTfii 111 .I.J""""' Ibe amount alnnillna to the cr. Hit of evm-- no,.l
or who baa not wll.iiliHwn any lii of h' J.M"rirr mi..,,, flir . lnd ,)f th.n ,HV,.n (7, yrnia ,5di?fnun ihe nan..-- . Isat known piore of rv.l.lctic or ooelotTKe

'I'l'.'fllor, nil the fact of bla If

N'aine of RepMenee or
PiMUofrice Aililreafc

: T. Iiavl. . reon Cltv, Ore.hlirl nintt llrMiin City, Ore."ni t.n.lwehr Cllv. Oir."in l(,hwli Katiu-sda- . te.
City, Ore.

A-
ri'it Wn,r oreaon Cllv, Ore.

Wllllnma,.n City. Ore.

TOTAL,

U'r Sf f,r''"n. of riai-kam-

Ih. V," 1 annehl. Iwlne Hrat duly aworn,
g, ' "",hl'r of ihe Itank of oreaon City of

,r'!"n: ,h' a.alrmrnl
n.?..h ,?l 'howln. th, n.mr laH known

" It" to the credit
""M'iona of t'haoier 14. of Ih. General I.wa

trrlhed and aworn to befor. me thla

AND FARM

The

County

l..tMH.it

deiilh.

Oreaon

Orraon

Oreaon

Cnunlv

for."ln
amount

of oreaon.

known.

Dead If Karl Amount
Known lo

or Caahlar It IS
Not Known l.Ofl
Not Known i i j
Not Known J IHI
Not Known 10. Wl
Not Known 00
Not hnown l.lO
Not Known

. A .innn nath. that I Iff

Hth day of Julv. A n 'J-

nep ; ',:.:,: f Clarkamaa.Oreron comnl. trla full 10S'o", ,s f.i-- t of
re.lrtenre or

of each tor aa reuuirea, vj ,h(.

of Orenn. 1"' rArFiru)

Notanr Kfltilk) (or Oreaon.
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REGISTRATION'S

RUSH KEEPS

THREE EXTRA DEPUTIES NOW
BUSY ACCOMODATING

V0TEII8 AT BOOKS

FRIDAY AFTERNOON IS LAST CHANCE

Majority of Cltlzant Mak No Bacret

of Fact That They Ar Op.

possd lo Rtcall of Two

County Off clalt

Hii rreht bus Ihm'Ii the rimb of
In Counly Clerk Mulvey's

offle i tliul a tlilr.l extra di'uuiy liua
lii'cu put on lo liimilli! tlm voti'ra who
denim In Kit Iholr ,Miiia iiinii the
comity Ixi'ilia liefore Kriiluy aftiTiKMiii
a: five, ln-- ri'KlHtrutum for thd ru
cull election will ceane. A Kreut

of tlioan who liuvw.
(li'cliirn ii'Tily that tl'ey ari koIiik to
vt for the retention of County
JiiiIkc II. II. J In and County Com-i-

Ikm Ion it lllnlr, who are numi-- In
th recall iieililoii.

Altioim llioan In to elty WmIiiIii
lo alxii the rutin were. J. W. Wntta, of
Uiriin, und KuKi'liii CuiiiiiiIiih. the
owner of a iiawnilll al Clark. Mr.
Wntta anld tliut he hud heeu Koine
whut lnc;inil to Ix'll ne the chargi-i- t

lir.'fk rn l mkuIhhi the county court hy
(lie niniill pjlltnul rlliK (hut In liitck-Iii-

the r'cnll, Ian (hut after a thor
ough lilveHllKiitioii of ihn cymplulnta
li'i lii'llcvi'il ilii'in Kroundh'SM, and waa
(IcHlrou of reKlHteriiiK ao bo could
Kiiiort llu 'iit county ailiuliila-tr.rloii- .

Mr. CuiiiiiiIiih, who In a heavy lim-
it. T owner, aald that au niieul had
lieeii mud to hi in to favor lliv recall
liecaune of the county cruise. Aa far
an hla proierty concerned, he
aald, the county crulao hd been
most accurute, the description had
li't-- Kood. and whl'u a coiislderulilc
Incri-iiH- e in the valuation had been
ahown, be waa morn than ready to
pay hla share of the taie assesaed
thereon. He uildiil that hn had no
fiiuli to find with the manner in
which the county hiiKlnesa was con-
ducted. Hfuny of the women who are
now ri'KlsterliiK tor the flrat tlm- - are
also declarliiK their Inienllon
of aupiiortliiK tho present administra-
tion.

I'ulillc opinion run lie pretty close-
ly !!UBK-- by the voter who register,
owlnx to tbe fact that many of them
misunderstand tbe question asked as
to their "iKilltlcal preference," and
t It In kin tr only of the recall election
they answer that they are for or
aKalnst the recall. Tile great major-
ity who have thus answered off band
any they opKiae the Id

ThurNdH)' evenliiK wil he the last
for nlitht rtnlstratlon. The

county office will be open un-

til elKht for vot ts to alKn the rolls,
but Friday, lb last oay lor reKlatra-- t

Ion. the office will close at five.
County Clerk Mulvey Wednesday

received a wrliten opinion from At-
torney Oen.-ra- l Crawford, aaylnx that
voters who had registered for the
November, 1912, election, need not
register again to be ab'.e to vota In
the recall election.

PROfAN ITY NOT

ALWAYS RI
JUSTICE 8IEVERS RULES EXTRA

ORDINARY LANGUAGE GOOD

AT WILHOIT

COVERNOR'S PET LAW DISREGARDED

Trial of Alvln Wyland Provide Com

edy Relief to Seriouaneu of

Court Seaslons De-

fendant la Freed

The use of profane languags at Wll- -

holt Spring la not a mledcmoanor.
Such waa the decision of Justice
Slevers Wednesday in the case of the
State of Oregon against Alvln Wyland
accused of "using profane and bois-

terous language at a public watering
resort," as prohibited In a measure
naaaed at the laat session of the legis
lature. The trial was replete with
many features that were quite as

as the decision that
ended It, and spectator enjoyed the
aenslon of the court as much a tney
would have enjoyed a vaudeville per
formance.

It appeared from the evidence that
the complaining wltnea. a school-
teacher, and a lCyear-ol- girl were at
Wll holt at the aame time, and that
the glrl'a relatives, one of whom was
the defendant, desired her to accom-
pany them home. The girl refused,
and Wyland waa said e grasped
her by the nape of the neck and forci-

bly taken her to the carriage which
waa to carry her home, saying at the
snma time: "Jly Ood, you will go."
For that the school teacher concerned
in the case awore to the complaint.

Oeorge Hrownell appeared for the
d.ifense, and Deputy Plsirict Attorney
l.lvy Btlpp conducted the prosecution
for the state. The wltneaaea called
wers aomewhat In doubt aa to wheth-
er the defendant had used the name
of the Piety in vain, or whether he
had iuat said "by gosh." They admit
ted, however, that profane language
was not unusual at the reeort. Hear-

ing this In mind, the court ruled that
the use of such language at Wllbolt
Springs waa not a violation of the
law. and dismissed the charge

In argulna; for the prosecution. Mr.
Stipp told th 3 court that the violation
charged came under the law that
Governor West, and Repreaentatlve
Si'hu.'M of this city had taken such
pride In passing and getting upon the
statute books, and said that aside
from the duty of the court In the mat
ter, he felt aure that both the gover-
nor and Mr. Schuebel would like to
see a conviction under their partlclnr
atatute.

Mr. Hrownell .pleading for the
admitted that auch might be

true, and added that he knew Mr.
Schuebel was a nice man. "I don't
believe he would use profane lan-

guage," aald Mr. Hrownell. "I don't
think I have ever heard him swear. I

think he Is very temperate In his
language, but I can't say that I would
alwaya believe all he aald. I think
all the Schuebela are nice men, and
r dont believe any of them are ever
profane.

The case not being tried before a
Jury, the court seemed to take Mr.
nrowneU's view of It, and gavo the
defendant his freedom.

I real estate
Mra, T. V. ftlrn to rrank F. Koiner,

tract mi, (17 and t,'J, JennliiKs lxxlge;
51.

Frank V, Itelner fi Mlnnli A. Whl'n,
n i t ti half of lot 07, Jennluga

I

Minnie A. WhlVi and It. C. Wbl'i:
lo Anna M. Itoberlson, same: $!7&.

William II. Howell und wlfa to Wll
I la in H. Howell, tract beginning fit
westerly corner of block Ht8, Oregon
City; l.

Km st Wella and wife to Mrs. M.

M. Wells, lot 20 and 20, block 2,
IJulhcy addition to Mllwaukle; I0.

William W. Jlulf and wife to I). T.
Illn.da, lots 30 anil .'it. Orchard Home
1 'J.

Charlotte and II. S. Clyde to ('. J.
Il'.ntley and wife, lot 9 to 14 Inclu-
sive, block 28 K, Clackamas Height;
$:i.ooo.

K. T. Mltss, sheriff, to William Holl,
N. K. '4, Hoc. 14, T. N 8.. It. 4 E.-- ;

.i.l..15.
Oregon Iron, k Htei-- I company to

Homer Fisher, lot 37, block 0, Oswe-
go cemetery; n.

K. 0. Wlcklund and wife to C. A.
and wife, approximately 34 acre

In northwest part of J'. Welch I). I,.
('.. in T. 2 8., It. 2 E.; 110.

M. ('. Donahue and wife to K. V.

Donahue, south half of N. W. 'A, Sec.
2, T. 2 S, K. 4 E.; $fl.)()'J.

8. D. Smalley and wife to Andrew
Hergesen, lota C and 7, Oregon Homes
$10.

. A. Illackerby to Joseph Bpees
and wlfij, lot 7 and k. block 3,

park; $1.
A. F. llershner and wife to Alice 8.

Hchuilusky and 8teplien A. Hoffman,
east half of N. E. of N. W. , Sec.
H. T. 3 S K. 5 E.; f'.n).

Arthur Miller and wife to same,
west half of N. E. U ol N. W. Sac.
8, T. 3 8.. II. o K.; $10.

CarnlliiK A. and K. II. Virgil to Clar-
ence Edwin Isham, north 10 rods of
lot 3. Sc. 29, T. 1 3.. R. 3 E.; $1.

Albert U. Kent and wife to Format
W, Hartholomew and wife, two acre
In northwest part of Sylvester Hath-
away D. U C; $10.

John W. Loder and wife lo Julian
I. . I ill and wife and John O. O'Hrien,
H. E. of N. E. ' Sec. 7, and the
south half of N. W. V, .and east half
of 8. W. !4, Sec. 8. T. 6 8.. K. 3 E.;
$i.roo.

Theodore Sencko and wife to Eliza-
beth Mullan, wm half of tract 25,

Gibson's subdivision of tracts 10, 11,
12 and 13, and west 4S0 feet of tracts
1 end 2, Ixigue tracta; $1,250.

Cyrus I'owe'l and wife to U A.
Masters, lots land 2 in block 9 and
lot 9 and 10 In block 17, Park addi-

tion to Oregon City; $10.
Hoard of directors, Oak Grove

school district No. 93 to Portland, Eu-

gene Eastern, y over part
of James Officer D. L. C. No. 39; $10.

Thomas P. Randall and wire to
same, lots 5 and 6, block 26, Holton,
also portion of lot 3 and 4, block 26,
Holton; $10.

Mary AUca Wittenberg, Pearl M.
Iloyt. GiHtrge M? Shaver. Delmer
Shaver and C. Earl Shaver to same
right-of-wa- In Hugh Gordon D. L. C.
No. 40, $10...

Minnie Epply and Owen Epply to
Mtirgaret U Torgler, weat half of N.
W. 4 of N. W. ysof N. E. K. Sec.
32, T. 2 8.. R. 7 E.; i00.

Haker Dollar and Clem Dol-

lar to Fred Haker. lot 12, block 13,
Wllamelte Fall; $30'J.

Ward H. Uwton and wife to M. IV

Skene, tract 21. Law ton Heights; $10.
United States to William W. Mars,

lots 1 and 2 SeC. 18, T. 4 8., R. 3 E.;
$--.

Oregon Iron ft Steel company to M.
O. Morman, block 28 and lot 12 of
block 1.15. View Villas; $10.

Same to J. A. Norman, block 7 and
lot 13 of block 135, Lake View Villas;
$10.

Preston E. Hanney and wife to John
E. Da mm and wife, six acres In south-
west portion of section 6, T. 4 S R.
3 E.; $500,

George A. Warner to Edward R.
Gregory and wife. 36.74 acres In. B.
R. Mael D. U C; $800.

Elmer Hrown and wife to Darius
Kingsbury, 40 acres in S. E. Sec.
31, T. 3 S., R. 1 E.; f 100.

Oregon ft California Railroad com-
pany to John A. Hall, east half of
N. E. VI Sec. 31. T. 3 8., R. 5 E.; $440.

A. Alcorn and wife and A. E. Horth-wic- k

and wife to Louis Nelschl, 7
acre In Sec. 33, T. I 8, H I E.; $10

George H. Gregory and wife to Wal-
ter 8. Derby, lot 3, block 2, Gregory's
First Addition to Molalla; $350.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT TRU8T
COMPANY.

Land Title Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

Office over Bank of Oregon City.

FRUIT TRADE BUSY .

Yellow peaches are arriving from
Columbia river orchards, and are
competing with local growth fruit,
both of which varieties are selling at
a dollar a box, wholesale. The local
fruit has a Bhade tbe best ot It in
flavor. Indicutions are that valley
peaches will soon fill the market, and
that the prlco will drop considerably.

Imported apricots from out-stat-

points are being offered at $1.25 a
crate, and sometimes lea; but the
fruit has not keeping quality. Later
In the week It Is expected that there
will be offerings of apricots from the
neighborhood about Canby, and this
fruit is said to be ripening well and
to give all Indications of b?iiiR well
up to stand pard. Tho Canby fruit is
apt to be higher In price than the
outside stuff.

The berry market Is showing but
little change. Blackberries, raspber-
ries and some lata logana are general-
ly being offered at between a dollar
and $1.25 per crata. depending on
grade, and are moving steadily
though not with speed.

Early Malaga grapes from the south
are also being offered at $2.50 per
crate, but are not fully ripened yet.

The vegetable market Is showing
practically no change, save that of-

ferings are slightly cheaper. Green
peas are hardening, and late offer-
ings are not up to standard.

Maximilian and "La Palema."
Whenever that haunting air, "La Pa

(0018," la played the memory of the
Emperor Maximilian, shot by tbe Met

a on June ID. 18tS7. abould be pre
served. Maximilian's final request was

tbat "La Patoma" ibould be playe.!
while be stood Dp to meet bis doom
He died witb tbe tnoe In bla ears, anil
bis wife went mad with tbe shock ol
but execution.

FARMER SLAYS

SELF AT HOME

LOUIS F. CALLAHAN ENDS HIS

LIFE AFTER SENDING WIFE
AWAY FROM HOUSE

DEED IS CHARGED TO DESPONDENCY

8ulcld Was Prominent Resident of

Molalla Precinct Funeral to
be Held Wednesday

Afternoon

Ixiuls Francis Callahan, 03 yi-ar-e

old, a farmer living two and a halt
inll s northwest of Molalla, commit-
ted suicide Tuesday morning by shoot-
ing himself In the had witb a

rillc. Mr. Callahan bas been
In poor health for sometime, and It Is
believed that he ended his life while
suffering from a Jit ol despondency.
Coroner Wl son Investigated ii case,
but held no Inquest.

Early In the mornii.g Mr. Callahan
telephoned to his slier, Mr. Phillip
L. Kltchwel .of Dickey Prairie, ask-
ing her to drive over and see blm.
When she arrived at the gate Calla-
han aked his wife to go down to tbe
roadway and meet her and a loon as
she left tbe house he made hi way to
the rear porch, procured the rille, and
hot himself. D.-at- did not come at

once, and Mr. Callahan lingered In a
condition for two and

a half hours befora lie died.
His widow, two sons and a daugh-er- .

Mrs. W. J. E. Vick. of Molaila,
survive him. Tbe funeral will be
beld Wednesday afternoon at half
past two In Callahan cemetery. Mr.
Callahan was born at Dickey Prairie,
and lias prominent as a resident
of Molalla precinct throughout his
life.

DOMING
NOW MANDATORY

EMERGENCY ORDINANCE PASSED
BY COUNCIL TO BE SIGNED

BY MAYOR AT ONCE

ABSENCE DELAYS CRUSHER BUYING

Chairman of Special Committee Not

in Attendance Two Members
Appraisal Boaro Resign

From Work

Oregon City's ordin-
ance was passed finally at Monday
morning's council meeting, and will
become effective aa soon as signed
by Mayor Jones, who returned from
his brief vacation at the beach In
time to be on hand to preside over
tbe session of the city dad's.'

Ths ordinance provides that every
dog in the city must be muzzle-- l

throughout the months of July, Aug
ust and September, regardless of the
fact as to whether the animal is at
large or confined In a yard. Unmuz-
zled dogs are "game" for the police
and pound master during the three-mont-

period, and punishment Is
provided for who do not
equip their pets with suitable

With the becoming effecu.e of the
ordinance there Is to be a general
cleanup of unattached and stray ca-

nines In the city, snd at the same
time the police will gather In all un-
licensed dogs found running at large.

The council also passed a couple of
routine street Improvement ordin-
ances. The ordinance providing for
the purchase of a municipal rock-crush-

waa not taken up. Council-
man Tooze, the chairman of the spe-

cial committee at present' having this
matter in charge, being absent. This
Is the second time that the matter
has gone over becausa Mr. Tooze bas
not been present, the ordinance being
on tbe calendar at the previous meet-
ing as well.

Two members ot the board of ap-

praisers of the upper Seventh street
approach to the proposed municipal
elevator tendered their regiaaticn, as-

serting that they were Interested be-

cause they owned nearby propertv.
Other members will be appointed to
fill the vacancies In the course ot a
week or so.. -

CASTOR I A
Tor InfknU and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought

Bear the
Signature

Freiherr von Elselsberg
Frelherr von Elselsberg, who la

generally regarded as the leading
surgeon of Europe, was born at Stein-hau-

Austria, July 31. 1860, and re-

ceived his education at the universit-
ies 'of Zurich and Vienna. After fill-
ing professorships at Utrecht and
Koenlgsberg he became. In 1901, a
lecturer on surgery a; the University
of Vienna. He is the head of what
is known as tbe Billroth Clinic, which
was founded by Dr. Billroth, the
"father of pathology." During Dr.
Billroth' lifetime he was his first as-
sistant, and when he died he succeed-
ed him. Several years ago Dr. von
Elselsberg made a tour of America,
visiting many hospitals and medical
schools and lecturing before members
of the medical profession.

First Civilization.
It was In Egypt in all probability

tbst tbe condition we call civilization
bad Its rise at a time when the very
Idea of writing wss nnknown to other
nations. Ad attempt Is now being
made to show tbat tbe Idea of tbe set-

tled and mure or less orderly and
peaceful social state to which we give
tbe name of civilization came from
Cbaldea or Babylonia, when tbat sort
of thing existed long before it waa
brought to Egypt Bat sot as yet Is
the theory clearly proved, though Its
advocates are making some pretty
strong point In Its favor. So far, bow-eve- r,

tbe land of Egypt bold th title-Ne-

fork American.

E

Persistence, of poul'ryin.ii In sell-
ing eggs direct to coi.s.imcrs Is keep-
ing the retail trad pretty wH de-
moralized, und whIW this particular
product Is quoted at 30 cents selling
and 28 cents buying, there are man
local stores where n- - egfjs are to be
had. Portland Is also reporting dlffl- -

cu'ty with Its egg market, and practi-
cally nothing but casj eggs are being
orrered.

Local peaches, fogether with
fruit from o'lier parts of Oregon, still
continues to glut tha market, owing
to their poor condition. Buyers who
wire at first t?mptd by the state
fruit, and who found It rotting on
their bands, are now refusing to
touch the kjpiily, and aa a result the
market Is running all the way from
$1.20 down to two-bit- s a box.

In sharp contract to Orcfcon peachea
are the Yakima apricots being offer-
ed, which are aelling readily at a dol-
lar a crate, and which keep welt and
have a fine flavor. "Peach plums"
from California and Washington are
also showing wall in the trade.

Hiitti r beans have added their tasti-n- e

to t ie green vegetable offering,
and ara selling at two pound for 15
cents. They are perhaps the besc ol
Cie present greenstutfs, not having
been effected by sunburn, as have
green peas and string beans.

L

MARKET IS LOWE

Eggs continue scarce and at So
cents. Potiltrymen who hav supplies
are selling largely to consumers di-

rect, and so making an extra two
cents a dozen. Dealers are complain-
ing of this, but there seems no way

to remedy matters.
Loganbarrles at a dollar a crate are

plentiful again, and there Is consider-
able trade in them for borne canning.
Raspberries of latje crop are also on

the market at the same price.
Apricots are leadlpg peaches In

sales, and are finding ready buyers at
from $1 per crate up to' $1.25. Most
of the best stock comes from outside
the ptate. Peaches con:li,ue poor, so
poor In fact that a shipment received
at Portland Friday from The Dalles
was condemned.

Cantaloupes continue in good quan-
tity and quality, but there Is but lit-

tle stirring witb watermelons. Some
grapes are In the market, but are not
selling well. Some grapes are being
offered as low as 40 cents a crate,
wholesale, but buyers are chary, as
the fruit will not keep.

Green vegetables are holding plen-

tiful and are reasonable in prices.
Cooler weather is improving the qual-
ity.

MET FOR FRUIT

1$ GETTING DULL

Winding up ot the early berry sea-

son is forecasted for the coming
week, tbe great glut of fruit now be-

ing offered making it unprofitable for
most dealers to attempt to handle the
stock. It is expected that the bal-

ance of the crop will go to the can-

neries. Some late fruit will be of-

fered In local markets from nearby
ranchers, but there will be but little
general sales of logans and raspber-
ries. Crate prices are now from 75

cents up.

Butter Is now quoted locally at 40
centa a pound, retail, or 75 cents a
roll. This advance on the smaller
quantities was forecasted earlier In
tbe week, and follows action by the
creameries, who declare that they
need cream to supply the
demand.

Cucumbers are coming in heavily,
and prices have been cut Just about
half. Sales are being made at 60

and 75 centa a box, which la pretty
near summer prices.

Green vegetables are continuing in
plentiful variety, and since tbe end
of the recent hot weather are show-
ing better form.

Small fruits are hard to get at any
price, offerings being for the most
part bletted or spoiled from faculty
packing.

MARKET EASV; EGGS

ALONE STAY HIGH

Egga continue to hold their price in
the retail markets, And are still quot-

ed at 30 centa a 4ozen, with buying
at 27 and 28 cents. Tbe scarcity of
the past week has subsided somewhat,
and poultrymen, as a result, are hav-
ing less of a field for direct selling to
consumers. Forecast of a further ad-

vance in price is made in some quar-
ters. It being said that receipts will
grow less and less as summer ad-

vances.
Berries of all kinds are ranging

from a dollar to $1.25 per crate, but
are not moving rapidly, with the ex-

ception of blackberries, which are in
good shape. Late raspberries show a
tendency to be soft

Hood River cherries are being of-

fered the trade, but are In poor shape.
Perhaps the best comment on the
Hood River stuff Is that It is being
offered at 75 cents a box, while Wash-
ington and Eastern Oregon cherries
are being readily bought at $1.25 a
box. Willamette valley cherries are
also in the local market, but are not
attracting buyers.

Cantaloupe has dropped 25 centa a
crate from last week, and price now
range from $2.25 to $2.50. The fruit
is In better shape than formerly.

New crop sweet potatoes are being
offered at 7 cents a pound. New
spuds have dropped off about a third
In price since last week.
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L0 AR ON

BY GLADSTONE

CITY GETS MOST FAVORABLE

. TERMS FROM PORTLAND
RAILWAY COMPANY

EIGHTH FRANCHISE IS ACCEPTED

Paer Firm Agrees to All Terms Pro-

posed by Community In Fight
Which Ha Laited Over

Two Yar

The city of Gladstone won a two
years' flht with ths Portland Rail-

way, Light t lowsr company Thurs-
day, when official's of the big con-
cern acccped the elshth franchise
which bas been proposed In a long
drawn cut discussion between the
community and t!u company, and the
CladHton-- ! council passed the measure
to second reading. Ihe franchise is
considered most favorable to tho city,
and secures for Gladstone many priv-

ileges tjat even Por:Idnd has not
The franchlsj deals solely

with the light and power branches of
tbe service of the company.

Provisions of the franchise specify
that ail poles usrd by the company
are to be s:t 12 Inches inside tihe
curb line, and that the city is to have
the rifiht to string two wires for mun-

icipal use upon al' pole lines. The
company must accept a common-use- r

provision, and permit and telephone
or telegraph company to tise Its
poles; It being the object of the city
to prevent the erection of more than
one pole line on each street. A map
of Gladstone, with tho location of all
poles marked thereon, is to be kept In
the city recorder's office, and no poles
are to be placed by the company ex-

cept upon tha permission of the coun-

cil.
It is also provided that al! poles

must be of a uniform length of 35

faet, mu3t be painted dark green by
the power company, and must be re-

painted by the company whenever or-

dered by the Gladstone council. No
wires must be les than 20 feet above
the s:reet grade.

In regard to service the franchise
provides that the company must make
all extensions requiring but one addi-
tional pole free of charge and service
must be given to any consumer within
60 days from the date of application
provided the consumer's premises are
already wired for the service desired.
Where more than one pole is needed
for an extension of service to a con-

sumer, the company must stand half
the cost, and the consumer mtrst guar-
antee the company baif of the rev-

enue for one year. It is specifically
set forth in the franchise that the
rates for service In 0:adstone must
never exceed the rates charged for
similar service in Portland.

Another clause of the franchise pro-

vides tbat the company or ita agenta
and employees must not cut any tree
within tbe Gladston9 city limita with-
out the permlsion of the city council
and the property owner noon whose
ground the tree elands. Violation of
this provision calls for a $50 tine for
each offense.

In payment for the franchlsa, the
company agrees to furnish the cltv
with free current for 15 street llghta
for the first five years, wkh free cur-

rent for 25 street lamps the second
five years, and with free current for
30 street lamps for tbe next fifteen
years, the life of the franchise being
25 years. Acceptance of the terms ot
the franchise was- - made Thursday by
President Griffith of the company.

STATE COLLEGE TO

GET NEW BUILDINGS

Contracts have been awarded by
the board ot regents of the Oregon
Agricultural college, at Corvallls, for
the erection of the central portion
and one wing of the men's gymnas-
ium and for the domestic science
wing of the home economics building,
to Snook & Traver, of Salem. The
contract price of the gymnasium, ex-

clusive of heating, is $68,600, and for
the home economics, exclusive of
heating, $49,900. Bids ranged from
these prices, wich were the lowest, up
to $99,671 for the gymnasium, and
$71,102 for the home economics build-
ing.

The call for Instruction in the var-
ious branches of domestic art Is
greater each succeeding year and the
new ome of this department will be
more In keeping with its Importance.
When completed with the necessary
modern apparatus Installed, the
course, already recognized as among
the best obtainable, will be still fur-

ther extended and improved.

ON LIFT APPROACH

' At a special meeting of the city
council Wednesday morning O. D.
Eby and E. T. Causland were named
as members of the board of appraisal
that will fix the valuation of the prop-
erty at the end of Seventh street, de-
sired for the upper approach to the
public elevator .construction work u)-o-

which is soon to commence. Mr.
Eby and Mr. Caushland were named
to take the places of Mr. Andresu
and Mr. White, both of whom resign-
ed after an earlier appointment be-

cause they felt that they were person- - i
ally interested In the matter.

Aside from this the council tn.ns
acted no other business. Many mat-
ters that have been piling up for
some time will be taken up at the
regular meeting next Wednesday
evening. Among the subjects pend-
ing, and upon which it is hoped to
get action at this time, are the report
of the special water committee upon
a new city supply, the report of the
special committee at present having
in hand tbe proposal to purchase the
Jons for a municipal
plant, and several street lmprova-men- t

ordinances, which have been
beld up pending further committee
discussion with property owners.

Mrs. C. A. Nash and sister, Mrs.
Derore, of Eugene, retained Tsda
from a vacation trip lo Everett and
Seattle. They report there was ao
hot weather during their stay at
these places.


